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21 Wanderer Parkway, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 439 m2 Type: House

Elsie  Corby

0895241882

https://realsearch.com.au/21-wanderer-parkway-baldivis-wa-6171
https://realsearch.com.au/elsie-corby-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-corby-co


$548,000

Ray White are pleased to present this ideal 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home in the sought after Evermore estate.

Currently tenanted until August 2024, this is a great property for a savvy investor.Featuring two separate living spaces, a

home theatre/media room (currently being utilised as a fourth bedroom) as well as the open plan casual living space. This

free form family and dining area is overlooked by a well designed kitchen.  Whoever is cooking will always feel a part of

the action with a clear view across the living space to the outdoor entertaining space beyond. A large gabled patio and

paved area will cater to the largest of gatherings. Also outside are some mature trees and a grass area. Side access is

available via a wide pedestrian gate.Heading back inside,  the primary bedroom suite has a walk in robe and ensuite, and is

located at the rear of the home for added peace and privacy. A roller shutter will also help keep the bedroom dark and

quiet.  The secondary bedrooms are also generously sized with built in robes. Easy care timber look flooring throughout

adds to the low maintenance appeal. A reverse cycle split system air conditioner in the main living space will keep you

comfortable on the hot summer days ahead.Located close to a choice of parks, schools and lifestyle amenities.  A few

minutes in the car will have you at the bustling heart of Baldivis with the Stockland shopping, retail and dining precinct.

Public transport runs along an adjacent street and will take you to the Warnbro Train Station where its a short 35 minute

journey to the CBD. Easy access to the freeway also makes getting around simple.This lovely home is deserving of your

attention, so call now to find out more. Why wait ?House plan available on request.


